
Warriors
tomahawk
Plymouth

Plymouth girls stepped 
6ut of class against state> 
ranked Ontario here 
Tuesday and were out* 
classed* 59 to 32.

It was only the second 
loss of the season for the 
Re<r team. The visitors 
were rated fourth in the 
state polls among Class 
AA teams last week.

Plymouth trailed 
throughout. Save In the 
last quarter* when On> 
tario was 3-for-l6* the 
Warriors simply shot the 
basket to shreds. They 
were eight of M in the 
first period, nine of M in 
the second and eight of 18 
In the third.

Plymouth correspond
ingly* was five of nine in 
the first quaner, only one 
of eight in the second. 
Just four of 11 in the third 
and a poor one of nine 

. in the final period.
Ontario’s two big guns* 

Ann Welkel and DehZim- 
merman, led all scorers 
with 17 and 16, respec
tively.

Plymouth fans were 
treated to a splendid ex- 
hlbifion. Coach Mike Me- 
Parren said his team 
'played one of its better 

games* funtffemeivally, 
but there's no beating a 
team like Ontario has. It 
has eight first class 
shooters and 
height. 1 doubt t 
a game all year 
play well. Theycould heat 
most of the boys’ fresh
man teams Tve seen this 
year and some of the re
serve teams.”

Linda Usborne scored 10 
for the Big Red, the only 
Plymouth player in double 
figures.
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Council orders 12-in. well; 

no results guaranteed ‘.3

itte/Mlose 
. And they

Mansfield, has been is
sued a work order to put 
down a 12-inch waterwell 
near the site of th? pre
sent No. 4 well, which is
Mis.Blai[,M, 
dies at Willatil

Mrs. Ualie Blair, 60, 
Shiloh, died Sunday in 
Willard Area hospital 
an illness of four month

B<trn in Holly 
sbe lived in SI 
months.

She is furvlved by her 
husband, Charles; a son* 
Elmi'r Caudill* Shiloh; a 
daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
Burke* Albion, Mich.; 
seven grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 
There are several broth
ers and sisters.

Funeral was conducted 
in Manln, Ky.

»nchs. 
a Ky..

served, with a six Inch 
casing.

That decision came 
Thursday afternoon over 
the objection of Council
man D. Douglas Brum- 
bach* who maintained 
again* as he did Feb. 15* 
that faulty maintenance 
by Village Administrator 
Thom.is F. Baker and the 
water department is 
largely responsible for 
water shortages.

Roben Saltzgaber said 
he can't guarantee that 
water will be found In any 
greater quantity* or even 
the same quantity. And he 
strongly advised the vil
lage to stare looking for 
an alternate supply.

Mayor Flizabech G. 
Paddock on Feb. 15 urged 
the cowKil to consider 
whether an upland supply* 
whether its own or from

the Willard reservoir, 
which would email pump
ing water u^ill* should 
be pursued.

She pointed out there is 
a permanent injunction a- 
galnm the use of the old 
quarry on the John F. 
^ambaugh property.

The injunction dates 
from 1927andlsthe result

of David H. Bachrach*now 
of Oakland* Cal.* and for 
many years a partner tn 
the Bachrach Cattle Co, 
here.

Then 
father
Guthrie and 
May

H. Feaera. 
Mrs. Francis

ayor Luther
'^or

F«-

high school 
r a resolu- 
trustees

against the village* 
whose mayor then was 
J. B. Derr* a 
teacher. Afte 
tion by the 
public affairs and the vil
lage council to buy the 
reservoir was passed In 
1926, a rem-)nstrance pe
tition was filed. Bach
rach sought prevent 
execution of the resolu
tion until after the refer
endum. He was the father

made co-defendam 
with the village. He said 
in his prayer that Bach
rach wasn't really a 

; in col-plain)
lusio

Leader
‘■jl

In annual madness called tournament 
time, Co-Capt. Mike Carty will lead Red 
team against Seneca East at WiUardtVed-

Fredericfctown here

Hgeson, Jr.,
Warriors were charged , . .selected 

for Boys State

:harge 
era. Plym- 

Plymouth

Village asks 

$320,000

N«««y ... Gifts noted ^**^‘*^ ^
Mrs. Arthur Rdgeson 

was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Sun
day.

Burton Forquer was re
leased from 'hat hospital 
Saturday.

Austin Klder 
San

Mrs, Charles E. Pritch
ard, Mrs. Eric J. Akers 
and Mrs. Kenneth Roech- 
li»berger* Shiloh* were 
baatesses at a shower 
Sunday in honor of Mrs. 
James Russell at the 
Pritchard home.

fg ft tp 
8 0 16

Memorial gifts have 
been made to Rymouth 
Branch library by Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Burkett for 
Joseph Stewart and by 
Mrs, Vera Chatfleld for 
Mrs. F. M. Brinson.

$ ft stikt -

Storm damage 

here $137,350
Oom.ges from the win

ter etorm are estimated 
to be B75,000 on the Hur
on county aide of the vll- 
|((e and $62,350 on the 
Mctaland aide.

These estimates were 
laid before the state co
ordinator In Norwalk 
Thursday and In Mans- 

floM Friday by Mayor 
Eltsabeth C. Paddock.

The village was notified 
V Urban l-ivengood, Jr., 

county deputy, en- 
r, on Feb, 9 that the

water plant, $3,000 tor 
frozen lines to private 
homes, and $50,000 for 
loss of business during 
the ntorm.

The figures given to 
Richland county Include 
replacement of a 500-foot 
water line, estimated at 
$2,500; repairs to one 
well which over-pumped 
during the water line 

$1,000, $50,000breaks, 
for street 

repair
isso

dump

of damage had to 
be In his office the nea 
dnr. A meeting had been 
Ml In Norwalk on Feb. 
• tot Plymouth was not 
totoled of It.
the figures were Imme- 

tolmly sent to Norwalk. 
Maanwhlle. there had 
toaai no word from Rlcb-

II poll! 
ere ai

If toe village could
torHan

Jtotolvlslona were asked 
totoeet in Norwalk with

““-msTo-r-l^up 

Oo Thursday the mayor 

«S^ii^'’'of catch basins^

tpal 
the 

I fo
removal; 52*000 to clean 
catch basins* and $4*000 
for debirs removal.

"Should any federal 
money be fonhcomlng”, 
the mayor said, "we will 
have CO substantiate all 
our claims with receipted 
bills. Some of ourfigures

on county trustee re
marked while we were 
waiting our turns to talk 
CO the state coordinator 
in Norwalk chat he does 
not believe a Republican 
governor can convince a 

emocratic president 
Ohio should be de

clared an emergency."
Damsges were listed 

under two categories* 
those from snow and those 
from low temperatures.

urday from 
Mansfield General hos
pital, where he was a pa
tient for a week for eye 
surgery.

Adam L. Mum4>8 was re- 
leasetf on Frldayfromthe 
sam? hospital* where he 
was taken from Shelby 
Memorial hospital last 
week to undergo tests.

J. C. Dent, 62, 
dies at Shelby

J. C. Dent, 62, 27 High 
street, Shiloh, died Feb. 
15 In Shelby Memorial 
hoapltal.

Born June 17, 1914, In 
Mansfield, he lived In 
Richland county all his 
life. He was retired from 
Mansfield Tire 6 Rub
ber Co.

He was s member of 
Mansfield’s First English 
Lutheran church, of Car- 

iest Post, Amerl- 
Shlloh, and of

Timmerman 
Whlsler
Welkel g I 17
Cowell 3 0 16
Mahaffey 0 I 1
Walker 5 0 10
Conti 0 I 1
Totals 28 3 59
Plymouth fg ft tp 
Knaus 2 0 4
lewis 2 2 6
Brown 4 0 8
Osborne 3 4 10
Robinson 0 2 2
Postema 0 I I
Dent 0 I I
Totals II 10 32

Score by periods 
0 16 18 18 7 59
P 10 8 8 6 -- 32

Once villager, 
Benson Cornell 
succumbs at 89

Formerly of Plymouth, 
Benson Cornell, 89* 
Mansfield* died in Gen
eral 'hospital there 
Thursday aftenroon of a 
10-day illness.

Anhur 
grader, i

F.dgeson, llth 
on of the Anhur 

Fxlgesons, Sr.* Kuhn road* 
IS the delegate of Ehrer- 
Parsel Post 447 to the an
nual Boys’ Sure encamp
ment In June.

An honor pupil* he was 
nominated hy F^ymouth 
High school faculty and 
confirmed by the Legion 
post. He wrestles on the 
varsity team.

Manln McKenzie,-sonof 
the Perry McKenzies, 137 
Plymouth street, also an 
llth grader* is the alter
nate delegate.

He Isa varsity wrestler, 
a varsity footballer and 
an honor pupil.

»nded Che defaulted 
:ror, Quentin Ai- 

Co., Inc.* Flac-

Amerlcan 
Empire Insurance Co., 
which bonde 
com racto
dorman L„., . ,av-
wood* Ky., to finish the 
sanitary sewer system.

Representatives of the 
bonding company met 
Feb. 16 with Village Soli
citor Robert A. McKown, 
the village'H enaineer, 
Eugene C. Gerken, ani 
Mayor Elizabeth C. Pad
dock.

The bonding company 
asked for time to study the 
repairs to the sewer lines 
which Cerken says are 
necessary. It was agreed 
that by Apr. 1 its answer 

uld be fonhcomlr

I he total figure being 
le vlltace in

ning.
Originally the bonding 
ompany estimated re
airs to be about $7,500, 
ased on Its contractor’s 

estimate after seeing the 
televised film. Gerken 
would not approve this 
until he could view the 
film. He finally obtained 
it after a year and a half 
wail.

When he did review it 
with Charles Haley,fore
man for McDaniel Con
struction Co., Ami»erst, 
it was decided the film 
was inadequate to be used 
for repairs. The council 
then gave its approval to 
having it redone.

From Che new film Cer
ken and Haley have com? 
up with a figure of $162*- 
846.05 to make the neces
sary repairs.

Echeiberry kin 
succumbs at 47 
at Columbus

Son-in-law of the Robert 
F-chelberrys, 1 awrence 
R. Schell, 47, Shelby route 
2, died Friday in Univer
sity ,hospital, '.olumbus. 
He was in poor health for

pain
base

govi
Den
(bat

rett 
can
George'
P08t^

in the
World War U.

He la survived by his 
wife, Mabel L. four 

thy, now 
le,Shel. 

Beverly, now Mrs, 
Robert Rakestraw* On
tario; Marilyn* now Mrs. 
Rclnhold Stebott* Rilla- 

and Vir- 
now Mm. Dean

retired from the buf
fing and plating depan- 

of Westinghousc 
1952.

member of Ccmral 
United Methodist church 
in Mansfield* he was a 
60-year member d Acme 
Lodge 554, F8AM, New
ark* and of the Rctmen’s 
club rfnd Westlnghouse 
Mystic club.

work completed on 
the lift station and the 
High-Nichols line. Be
cause of the delay In doing 
this work, price in
creases brought chat Item 
fo $38,616.87overtheori- 
glnal figure.

Other items are for re
paving, engineering fees, 
the new film, repairs done 
by village employees, 
additional Inspection and 
clean-up.

4-Hers elect 
new officers 
at Shiloh

Baldridge was 
as president of

prayer ' 
wasn't 

limiff but w
with the council to 

obtain a court decisloti 
favorable to the defend
ants.

By the lime Fettem'a 
petition came to be heard* 
the people had spoken; 
91 yes, 27| no. So Judge 
James W. Galbraith on 
Mar. 17, 1927, granted a 
permanent injunction a- 
galnst the village from 
purchasing the property 
known as the quarry site.

Newsy notes...
Married here May IS* 

1974, Wayne A, Hocken- 
berry, Ashland route 2* 
and Jo Ann Hockenberry, 
Shiloh route 2, have peti
tioned In Richland county 

8 coun to 
marriage.dissolve

Newton Vander- 
Sacurday

was a 
t Pure

was also a member of 
Marine City Yacht

ibcl
daughcere* Dorothy 
Mrs. Walter Steele 
by;
Rob _ .

rilyn* now Mrs. surviveo oy He was employed 17
.. . ..4 wbott. Phi a- ^ Grace K Jones; vision, General Motors
delphla* Pa., and Vir- ^ Clifton T., Mans- Corp., Ontarl< 
girUa* now Mm. Dean ^ daughter, Mrs. He is survl

Lenom Cssslty, bielby; wUe, Wanda;

' side, airi Mrs. Mi

tell ho* muchdsms8:el 
been done to rosdwsys

ton,
tend; two sisters, 
Thelms Uryner, Msns- 
irield, snd Mrs. Msry 
Meehsn, Brinkhaven.

The Rev. James Luma- 
duo, pastor at First Luth
eran church, Shelby,con- 
ducted aervlep* at On- 

Frldajr at I p. m.

aide, and Mrs. 
Blanchard, 

hlldn

tario 
Leglo 
vices 
Mt. H ere conducted In
townsi

darjorlc 
Geneva; alx 

grandchildren, II great
grandchildren and five 
great - great - grand
children.

The Rev. R. U Butler, 
his pastor, conducted 
services sc Mansfield 
Monday at 10 a. m. Bur- 

lasInCedarlltllc

pcKir health for 
some time.

His death is the second 
bereavement In the Ech- 
clberry tamlly In two 
weeks. John N. Echei
berry, brother of Robert 
F., died tn Shelby two 
weeks ago.

Born in Tiro, Mr. Schell 
lived most of Ms life In 
Shelby, where he i 
member of Most 
Heart of Mary Roman 
Catholic church and of 
the Knights of Columbus.
Hew 
the 
club.

vision. General
Ontario. Cost of American Red

survived by his cross services In Plym- 
anda; two sons, outh durii® 1977: $662.54, 

Joseph and Uwrence, ,o assist two fimllles 
both at home; a daughter, burned out In fires; 37 
■Sherce, at home; twosla- units of blood used hyp.- 

Mrs. IBarence clencs having Plymouth 
In local h

hteven 
Installed
the Reach Out 4-H club 
Feb. I in the Shiloh Ele- 
mentary school.

Other officers arc Jef
frey Baldridge, vice- 
president. J orl Bald
ridge, secretary; Jeff 
Ousley, treasurer. I isa 
lialdrldge and Steven 
Tackett, news reponers, 
Shawn Ousley and I inda 
Tackett, health chairmen, 
and Maria Ousley and 
Janet Walters, recrea
tion leaders.

Advisers of the club arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

larlcne !
; Wells.

The
pools returned 
from Kissimmee, Fla.* 
where they spent the win
ter months.

Mr. and Mrs. vrrhur 
''levcnson, Hom.rvHle* 
and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mjrkham, Mirion, were 
Sunday dinner guests of 
the itev. and Mrs. JohnH, 
Hutchison, Jr., to honor 
the birthday anniversary 
of Mrs. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcrt>en V. 
Lewis spent Sunday In Ak
ron with their daughter 
and son-in-law, the Den
nis \nhorns.
Mrs. James Hawk, 

Linda Sneeringer and 
Mary FlU Roth met re
cently at the home of 
Dorothy Boyd to discuss 
plans for the i-^lo Mus
ic Teachere’ association 
festival Apr. 30 at Stv 
Paul’s Lutheran churclfy 
Mansfield. This OMTA 
event is also open to the 
piano and organ pHipils of 
non-members. TeachefS 
Interested In this reclM! 
opportunity for their 
pupils should call Mrsw 
Hawk.

(. ashman returned Frida 
from lido Beach, F||

ARC recites costs, 
seeks $755 here

vesnr, Shelby route 4. 
Hi. priest, the Rev. John

the chuJ^h MoS'y"

Mklresses boBpl-
nls.

Receipt, from the vU- 
lue >nd Plymouth route I: 
$178.63 and m units of 
blood by repisci me«.

Result: Pallure of the 
program to he self-sup
porting.

Sotuttont s fund-raising 
tontpslgnt to be conduct

ed by the two local co- 
chairmen, Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., and Mrs. 
Bruce Williams, during 
March, seeking to raise 
$735.

Why Is a campaign 
necessary: Plymouth
Community cheat has for 
several years arbitrarily 

’ excluded the American 
Red Cross, "so we have 
no choice but to go door- 
to-door," says Mark 
Weaver, ARC cxecwtve 
for thfs area.
, Mra. Hutchison ami 
Mrs. Wllllama ha«* ar

ranged for soliclton to 
canvass Plymouth ang 
Plymouth route 1.

Arsons having leglt- 
Imite need of ARC nei6’ 
vices may call either 

, Mr 
son 
WUUi

Hinefa 
87-6242, Mr 

7-M7H

chairman, N 
687

ama i
What’s legitimate? Re:, 

placement of essential 
household furnlsidiigs 
lost hy disaster, pre- 
acrlpUoo drugs, oocapn- 
tlonal tools and aun>ltes, 
funda tor rent or emer
gency mMUrn to awke 
homen llvaMe again.

' Si,
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i Feb. 24
^ Charles Reinhart

Laura Nees 
'- Glenn Frakes

Bruce Kartnnn 
Mrs. Dennis Cassady 

r Jacque Bradford
Stephen Hockenbeny

Feb. 25
Ronnie Lybarger 
W. Roger Ross

Feb. 26

R^helle Leigh Guthrie 
i^cricla Arm Lesho 
A. Ray Finsel 
Alben: Frush 
Dawn M. Cobb

Feb. 27 
George ^
Steve Ta 
Mrs. Ste 
Brenda S. Stover 
James Paul Garber 
JuUe Wells

Feb. 28
Mrs. E. L. Earnest 
Darlene McDouga)
Howard Clark

Scott Allen Lynch 
Mrs. Earl Krueger 
Mary Susan Liiio

Mar. I
Amy Eieth McDorman 
Mary J. Shephard 
Karen Lee

C, J. Berberick 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
Mrs. Louis Lynch 
Mrs. Lawrence Siiliman 
Thomas Newmeyer 
L. E. Keith 
Annetta Newsome 
Renee Alice Stover 
Mrs. David Williamson 
Kandy Hayes

n4f. 2
Janet R. Donnenwlrth 

; Beck

R. L Reber 

takes bride

James B 
Mrs. Wa

Linda SueHordand Rob
ert Lee Reber were mar
ried Feb. 12, in St. Ed
ward’s Roman Catholic 
church, Ashland, by the 
Rev. Jerome Turlns.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Herd, Ashland. Mr. and 
Mrs. l.eo Reber, Plym
outh route 1, are the par
ents of the bridegroom.

Music was by Mrs. Ber
nard Munaugh, organist.

During the double-zing 
ceremony, the bride wore 
a floor length gown of 
white Chantilly lace fea
turing a mandarin collar, 
bishop sleeves and sweep 
train edged in a double 
ruffle flounce. Pearling 
and sequins accented the 
yoke and while satin rib
bon enclrllng the waist
line. A headband cap 
caught her floor length 
veil edged In chantllly 
lace matftping her gown. 

The bride carried a l-a-

Mrs. 
polyester 
gown. She

Harold Foraker

Wedding Anniversaries.
. 26
Jack Dunagans 

The Donald Strausbaughs

Feb. 2-'
The Toy Pattons

Feb. 21 
The Ja

roses,
miniature carnations with 
blue immortals.

Mrs. -Sharon Robens, 
the bride's sister, mat
ron of honor, wore a 
sleeveless A-Hne dress 
and jacket ensemble of 
light pink. The lacketfea-

CAllERy/MATirox
FRESENTS*

INCOMF! Enhance yours with this 4 apanm.‘nr 
dwelling in good location. F^ch apanmem rents 
for $150.00 a month. There is also a paniatly 
finished efficiency apartment in garage. I IKE IT 
. . . Call Ron Donelan, 752-6564 or 753-4444.

Four bedroom home in quiet neighborhood. This 
home features hardwood floors and knotty pine 
paneling. Living roon, dining room, kitchen and two 
baths. Very attractive lawn with many shrubs. 
LIKE IT . . . Call Charlie Slone, 687-7315 or 752- 
4444.

pch style 
features to take advantage 

garage 
F IT . 

752-4444.

Three or four bedrooms in this brick 
home. Many outstanding i 
of In this home including a twocar 
ed into
Charlie Slone. 687.

ntage 
conven- 

Call

I’nck ranch style homi in perfect condition. Offers 
the perfect .spot for a^'aury shop or other small 
business. Three bedr*s, living room with 
place, kitchen, utlllry, studio and 

I Pam Sanders, 752-. . Call
fl rc-

hath. LIKF IT 
7895 or 752-4444.

Immediate possession In this three bedroom older 
home. Very good condition, l iving room, dining 

kitchen and utility. Panlal basement. $20,- 
752'4444^ Charlie Slone. 687-7315 or

Large four bedroom home, offers Jiving room, 
dining room, family room, kitchen and two baths. 
Large open staircase, walk in pantry, some land
scaping. Located close to gade school. I IKI 
. . . Call Charlie S 7-7315

itl Two unit apartment houseA young couple’s dellghti
featuring 3 bedrooms, I bath each, spacious living 
room, dining room and kitchen. Completely insulat
ed with newly plastered walls. Located 
75 X 200 lot. UKE IT . . . Call Pam Sander 
7895 or 752-4444.

> big 
752-

7^/ TOM MATTOX 
ANDCOMfWY 

REALTORSaaiii^iviA%
24 Main Stp Greenwich^ O., Tei* 752-4444

carnations. Mrs. 
Rber was attired Inablue 
polyester floor- length 
gown. She also wore a 
corsage of pink and blue 
miniature camatlorts.

A reception took place 
at the church. A second 
reception was held at the 
First Federal Bank social 
hall. Hostesses 
Joyce Butler, 
ber, June and Joan Reber, 
Patricia Seibert and 
Phyllis Hord.

Karen Reber attended 
the guest book.

After a wedding trip to 
Louisville, Ky., they will 
reside in New Washington 
route 1.
.Mrs. Reber is a 1971 

graduate of Ashland High 
school employed by Ash
land Tire, Inc. Her hus
band is a 1969 graduate of 
Plymouth High school 
and Is engaged in farming. 

Prenuptial panies were

tured a V neckline, set- 
in waist and peplum with 
multicolored lace trim. 
Shirley Hord, sister of 
the bride, bridesmaid, 
wore a gown Identical to 
the matron of honor save 
in sky blue. Each carried 
a bouquet of white roses 
with pink and b'.ue minia
ture caimations.

Richard lleber, the 
bridegroom’s brother, 
was best man. Steven
Schroeder, Edward Hord, 
brother of the bride, and 
Ronald Reber, brother of 

ihered. 
a pink 

floor-length 
gown. She wore a cor-

grad 
High

Another stripe 
tor Haniine

Robert S. Haniine, son of 
Mr. arKl Mrs. Charles 
Haniine, has been pro
moted to cadet sergeant 
mator and appointed to the 
battalion staff, Supt. R. R. 
Kelly, Howe Military 
school, Howe, Ind., an-

effecclve Feb. 4, by <j 
tlon of Howe^s s

noufKes.
Haniine holds this rank 

^dlrec- 
sraior 

Army Instructor, Lieut. 
Col. William L. Ellis.

Cadet Haniine. a second 
year pupil at Howe, will 
be graduated in June.

Ruth Circle, LCW, wlU 
meet today at 1 rSOp. m. In 
the church rooms.

|ivtn by Joyce Butler, Lutheran World

Shirley and Phyllis Hord!
Special guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Hord,
New Haven, the bride’s 
grandparents, and Mrs.
Isabel Reber, Shelby, the 
bridegroom's grand
mother.

__ ___________ Altar Guild, First Eran-
1 guests were Mr. gellcal Lutheran church, 

will meet there Tuesday

Pictures set
I^ret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion, is 
sponsoring a picture tak
ing session Saturday and 
-Sunday from noon until 6

^ Persons or family 
ersons 

have photo
graphs taken.

The pictures will be 
ssed 
1

gifts.

meet Wednesday at 7 
p. m., one half hour be
fore mid-week Lenten 
services.

Members of the com
mittee are Quentin R. 
Ream, chairman; Iran 
Hawk, Mrs. J. Max Fld- 
ler, Mrs. Michael Dick 
and F. Ellswonh Ford.

Church Women United 
will sponsor a World Day 
of Prayer observance In 
First Evangelical Luth- 

church Mar. 4, be- 
10 a. m.

continenul breakfast 
will be served before
hand.

ginning i 
A com

PLYMOUTH AREA GOLF 
LEAGUE MEETING

Feb. 28,1977 
New Members and Subs

Mar. 28,1977 
All Mem bers 
Teams Picked

20th Centurians 
setmeetiiig

Twentieth Century cir
cle will meet Monday at 
7:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Wayne H. Strine.

'Thr program on travel 
by Mrs. Earl C. Caafaman 
and Mrs. H. James Root, 
which was postponed be
cause of thewedtherfrom 
last month, will be pre
sented.

1975 aiymnus 
on honor roll

A 197S alumnus cf Plym
outh High school. James 
C. Miller, sophomore In 
Bluffton college.achteved 
a 3.09 grade-point av
erage for the fell quarter 
and wea named to the 
dean’s Ust.

Hoh named 
to honor roll

Cadet Jeffrey L. Holt, 
son at retired Air Force 
Master Sergt. and Mrs. 
Franklin Holt. 223 Plym
outh street, has been 
named tothe superintend
ent’s list for outstanding 
scademlc schlevement 
and military performance 
at the U. S. Air Force 
academy. Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Cadet Holt, Class of 
1980, will wear the dis
tinctive insignia of a sil
ver star enclosed In a 
silver wreath in recogni
tion of his performance.

Upon graduation from 
the academy, the cadet 
will be commiasioned a 
second lieutenant and a- 
warded a B. S. degree. 

Cadet Holt Is a 1976

For 66 cookies, 

here’s how!

You should COSH out ' 
with extctly 66 cookleps

The ’'list of shortages 
seems to grow with each
passing day.

It is being predicted that 
en, '

some reason is

Ingpi
by Hallowe en, which for 

i peak
of chocolate sales, the 
price will really be way 
up there.

The reasons, productimi 
has dropped from last 
season, aiid the Russians 
are on a chocolate eating 
binge. They have given up 
vodka for cocoa.

That should do some- 
hlng for Riood; 

and make them a i 
gain.

Now there la a new side
light to saving energy. 
Should it be at all pos
sible to take a realty hot 
bach, do nor pull the plug 
when you get out. Let the 
water sit until it is cold

vlronmentalist has come 
up with the idea that shot 
tub is worth 10,000 BTUs, 
which will warm a house 
for an hour.

eat shock to
.......hat Colu
have cut back their water 
heating systems. For $40 
a night, I looked forward 
to about a dozen really 
large hoc baths, and the 
water wasn’t even luke
warm. I must say, though, 
they are doing their bit. It 
seemed to me that Col- 

lolng
more than the communi
ties around here. One 
store had its escalators 
turned off and one walked

watching yourlittleplants 
grow until It is time to put 
them outside, munch away 
on these cookies.

Beat two sticks of mar
garine with a cup each of 
white and brown sugar 
until creamy. Beat In two

cups of flour, a teaspoon 
each of baking powder and 
soda, a cup rice cere
al, three ouncesofcanned 
Chinese noodles, and a 
half cup each of seedless 
raisins and chopped ig> 
waimtfs.

Mix ltalItQgecher,chlJI, 
then make little balls, roll 
them in sugar, and bakesm
Everett Eckstein spent 

Feb. 12-13 In Hockli« 
county taking pictures of 
ice formstlons, which Is 
his hobby.

Second son of the M. 
Fate Christians, Shelby 
route 3, who was bom in 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Feb. 9. has been named 
Zachary Paul. Hlsgrand- 
father was the late Paul 
Reeder. His motherlsthe 
former Deborah Reeder.

> and ( 
Don't I

nr»*». nai ri8 rytice
and ber mother,' V 
John Eyler, Wuurd, y 
Ited the Postemas’ dau

years ago that 10 Inches 
equals one Inch of rain, 
now I find out you need 
30 Inches. Srill, it is all

EVER 
heard snow being called 
“the

ting < 
an'a

Mra. J. Harris Fpstema 
Mrs. 

, vl«- 
augh-

ter, Mrs- Richard Mur
ray, Ontario, Feb. 15.

Mrs. Glenn Frakes vis
ited Mrs. W. C. Me Fad- 
den, Creatwood Care cen
ter, Shelby, Feb. 13.

Granddaughter of the

To Stan with, itformsa 
natural insulation, whloh 
a lot of townsdiscovered 
the hard way when they 
carefully plowed their 
streets and ended up with 
frozen water lines. Snow 
melts with a slow trickle 
and penetrates deeply Into 
the ground, whereas rsln 
causes erosion. As it 
melts. It does things to the 
physical texture of the 
soil; what It la I do not 
know, but It Is good, so ev
eryone should have excel
lent backyard gardens 
this summer.

WHILE you ARE

Granddaughter of the 
Harold E. Daups, Shiloh, 
three-year-old Laura 
Lee Ruckman, Mansfield, 
la Crawford CoumyHean 
Sweetheart for 1977.

She underwent emer
gency heart surgery Nov. 
2 to correct a congenital 
heart defect.

Her father is Michael 
Ruckman, a 1965 graduate 
of PlymoiKh High school 
now teaching science In 
Madison schools. Her 
mother Is the former 
Barbara Daup, also a 
graduate of Plymouth 
High school, now teach
ing physical education In 
Colonel Crawford schools 
at North Robinson.

See U$
For A Low 

Cost Home 

Improvement 

Loan Before 

Major Repairs 

Are Needed.
W«'li provid* fh* moRty 
for any homo Improvamont 
at farmt fa fH your feudgafl

□ Hrapm
□ MM«
□ Mhl
□ AiiMMi
□ •mMm*
□ EWaMb

□ Cnn
□ HwFmM
□ MWm

□ mtrnmuim
aPmmWktm

mttmn

A wall'Riainfainod bama 
will not only rasuH in sov> 
inq annrqy ant in roduead 
fuai bilis. Son a FiRST NA- 
TiONAL loon offiearfaro 
iow cost ioan to put your' 
boma in tbopa.

W/ien A4on«x Maftars 
Think HRSTI

FORGETm

Th«w'» A 
BeHer Way

PLAurrm | enjoym

Wfierelt WW 
Crowr WHh Inlerett

rn
Spend the Money You've 
Saved Any Way You Ulte!

Stashing pennies for a rainy day is a sound idea. But you-.might 
find^at with your ir^ey so dose at hand, you may not wait for 

stormy-weather’! That's why our high interest bearing savings 
accounts make so much sense! Your money doesn't just sit them 
gathering dust. If s continuously earning more money. the highest
percentages allowed by law! Now that's the way To save! *

THE 
PEORUES 

NATIONAL 
RANK 

nvMoimf. OHIO
-

The Sma/l Bank 
With The 
BiC SERVICE 
AlRmni F.D.I.C
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FOOD $AVING$ STORE HOURSHI
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Monday - Saturday 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Sunday

WFUWBSn 
TO AU 0I*\ 
CUSTOAMS.X 

aUWTITTBtim^

i DINNER BEuS^^ 
^COUNTRY STORE BRAND

suao BACON
USDA CHOICE SHORT RIBS

FAMIIY Sizry_ •
1/- I niu ^

W-~W'
BORDEN - DELICIOUS

ICEMI^

Z^FOODLAND 
OVEN READY

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

MAtHOCFU OIUNK

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

OCEAN PERCH

**^59^ CHUN^^ BOLOGNA 
^1®^ LIVER OR BOLOGNA i

U V, r«jfmi 9U.Z \ ^ »—— «-------------------------- ---------= 

^  ̂poRK'Mops*^<^^i°"“”" :!?!
FUCHTNU'S AMWO, \

KNOCKWURSTof^a^ <
^GUNMUC ti

■ CORN BEEF ROUND « I
SUCH) u«if*c

BEEF LIVER SMEIT

CALIFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY
if'/-'

%JS.
»w Mali's 

S«CUl HM*
VIM BREAD

SVYEET CRISP )
CALIFORNIA ^

CARROTS

CREAM STICKS

_ . ^

u.s.Ilo. 1
YELLOW COOKING

ONIONS

sit VIS FliECE

SAUERKRAUT
JOAN OF ASC 30 02 
LiCHT RtD CAN ,
KIDNEY BEANS

/ ”"100011^
2%BUTTERFAT X ,

LOW FAT MILK

SNAPfY

RED RADISHES
FS($H

PURPLE TOP TURNIPS
SNOW WHfTf

MUSHROOMS
STOSf CUT

LONGHORN CHEESE
HCFTT SUKSWGHT 4

TRASH BAGS

NEW GENERATION

TIDE

m B
im ifiK

KLEENEX
TOWELS

HI-DRI

D^ oa,,, ?| 
SHAMPOO 'i,r i

^ /f R ^M
& 1

HUNT'S
KETCHUP

ALL PURPOSE 
ENRICHED FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL
JBM'S OVEN RUDY

PIZZA
Mm^0. i

SFUims

' FRISNKS CAT FOOD

OFF 10 OMAR 
FOICER'S INST AMT

COFFEE CRYSTALS

!|^

/Coupon,.;
I POST'S
I GRAPE-NUTS 
I FLAKES >•> I

tneM’i-iwctMoiMtun

FOIGER'S MSTANT
COFFH CRYSTALS

V ac...i»»M«iiunm(»i jj _ ao»«ig..u..»ror'««i \J
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area
business

edition
True Value Hardware & Auto

True Value Hardware 
& Auto located at 72 West 
Main In Shelby, Tel. S42- 
6561, Is known throughout 
this section as the one 
stop shop for home, busi
ness, or auto.

■ This hardware store 
Carries such items as: 
lawn tools and equipment, 
housewares, tools, sport- 
Thg goods, automorive ac
cessories and pans and 
''ehkitrlcal and plumbing 
fixtures and supplies and 
niOch more.
'' Through the devoted ef

forts of the owner of this 
store, you'll find all the 
items to be of the high
est quality and priced 
very resonably.

Here the do-lt-your- 
selfer can purchase name 
brand car batteries, ex
haust systems, mufflers 
and much more at dis
count prices.

In the spotting goods 
line you'll find quality en
gineered bicycles and 
r^lacement parts.

true Value carries an 
extensive line of lawn

mowers, self propelled, 
standard and riding; 
tillers, tractors and 
more.

Here the service is al
ways courteous and quick 
and you can count on their 
help In selecting any 
items you might need for 
you do-it-yourself pro
jects.

We offer our commend
ation to the owner of this 
store and suggest that 
our readers enjoy the 
benefits of shopping at 
this friendly store for 
hardware and auto needs.

".1 I

MIDWAY PARTS CO.
Quality Automotive, Truck, & Tractor Parts Parts & Service

with automobile, truck 
and tractor repair costs 
as high as they are today, 
many truckers, farmers 
and auto owners have 
turned to the pans house 
for sizeable savings by 
repairing their carthem- 
selves.

The olace to go In this 
area for high quality auto,, 
truck and tractor pans 
and accessories is Mid
way Pans Co. at 51 North 
Hester in Norwalk, Tel. 
;^-3346. Here they fea-

Dick Jones - Manager
ture name brand auto, 
truck and tractor pans 
and accessories along 
with complete machine 
shop service, and much 
more all priced to save 
you many dollars. Midway 
Pans Co. also features 
ample free parking light 
at the front door and a 
large covered loading 
dock.

They employ only cour
teous and experienced

readyady to help you choose 
the right merchandlsefor 
your particular needs. 
For your convenience 

Midway Pans Co. honors 
Dank Amsrlcanl.

We fully endorse Mid
way Parts Co. for their 
efforts In offering the 
truckers, farmers and 
auto owners of this area 
high quality merchandise 
at low cost, and suggest 
to our readers that you 
stop here for the best 
buys.

Shalclee Products Distributors
Moll & Moll

In this modem age when 
our waters are polluted, 
our air poisoned, and our 
food being contaminated 
by pesticides and insecti
cides, one often wonders 
about Ms chance of sur
vival. One sure way to aid 
and abet our everyday 
tealth is CO eat pure foods 
aM use natural food sup- 
^ements and products.

These natural products 
afld more are available 
from your local Shakiee 
distributors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moll. Tel. 935-0058 
for more nformatlon 
from these knowledgeable

and courteous personnel.
These knowledgeable 

distributors are well able 
to. introduce you to the 
natural foods^pplecnents. 
Instant protein, Vica-Lea 
food supplements, a com
plete line of skin care 
products made with 
natural Ingredients, as 
well as biodegradable 
cleaning compounds. A]] 
of the Shakiee products 
have undergone extensive 
testing to provide you with 
healthful, pure products. 
Shakiee has been serv
ing our people since 1915.

Also remember you can

contact the Molls for in
formation on a spare or 
full time position. Shak
iee offers its full time 
distributors an c^portun- 
Ity for a good Income 
with fantastic career po
tential. Dial 935-0058 and 
ask about their program.

Remember, to live a 
healthier, happier 
life from here on out, 
start today to use fresh 
organic foods, natural 
good supplements, pure 
cosmetics and skin care 
products.

We are pleased to en
dorse these distributors.

Harry DeVeny, Jr., Home Builder
Harry DeVeny, Jr, - Owner

Your Dream-Home can 
become a reality sirrmly 
oy contacting Harry De
Veny, Jr., Home Builder 
in Collins road in Collins, 
Tel. 668-4100.

This well-established 
firm is noted for quality, 
gustom built hofties. They 
also have a repuhitlonfor 
getting thejobdonequlck- 
ly and in the most pro
fessional manner, while

using only the highest 
quality materials.

They offer many dif
ferent floor plans for you 
to choosefromortheycan 
design one to fit your de
sires.

Harry DeVeny, Jr., 
Home Builder has theex- 
perience and modem up- 
to-date equipment which 
enables their craftsmen

to handle any size job 
promptly and complete It 
with expert detail at the 
lowest possible cost to 
you.

lislon
gest you call Harry I. 
Veny, Jr., Home Builder 
at 668-4100 for assurance 
of the best In custom 
home building.

TAGGART’S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

that you let t 
at Taggart's Heating s 
Air Conditioning handle 
the job.

This firm 
atlng

field and through

specii
in the heating and cooling 

_ years 
erience have gained

ciallzes 
cooli 

h yea
xperience have gain 

an enviable reputatlonfor 
quality work at reason
able prices.

Whether you need a unit

Radio Dispatched True 
BUI Taggart - Owner^

for your home or busi
ness, they will be ipore 
than happy to look over 
your Individual needs and 
design an economical 
system to keep you com
fortable year round.

Taggart’s Heating 8 Air 
Conditioning is located In 
Bellevue in Route 4, Tel. 
668-0115 or 483-2606, 
They are dealers for the 
popular Moncriefllne of 
heating and cooling equlp-

ining arc well quali
fied In this field having 
had years of experience 
at their trade.

You will be satisfied 
with any work Taggart’s 
Heating 8 Air Condltlon- 

and will 
recommend

ing does for you, 
be glad to rcc

ROOTS WELDING SUPPLIES
Eben Root - President

lb located 1/4 
Bellevue In Route 20, Tel. 
483-5955. They are dls- 
oihutorB for Chemetron 
t NCC gases. These pro
ducts hare stood the test 
of welders for years and 
are known to be of the 
hlgbeat quality. Root's 
Welding &g)plles la the 
original mamdacnirer of

the U. S. S. Agrl Chem
ical Division & Anhydrous 
Amonia Cold-Flo Pro
cess.

They have s complete 
line of supplies for both 
light and heavy duty weld
ing wort Including; all 
types of AC/DC welders, 
lines and rod, as well as 
a complete selection of 
regulators, hoses and 
torch heads for all types

If you are in the weld
ing business, or have your 
own equipment. It la to 
your advantage to get ac- 
^ainted with this rep
utable firm. Drop in at. 
Root's Welding Supplies 
and they will be glad to 
discuss your welding sup
ply needs with you.

It’s our pleasureto rep
resent them to you.

CA. BLY&SON
Your John Deere Dealer

McQuate — Secor Funeral Directors O
name In chargedTl«^'*l

C. A. Bly 8 Son Is com
pletely reliable snd 
handles the popular John 
Deere line of farm ma
chinery. Their stock Is 
complete In all seasons of 
the year and It will be to 
your advantage to see 
these Implements before 
purchasing. It's a well- 
known fact that C. A, Bly 
& Son can saveyoutnoney 
on new machinery and 
pans.

A sundard policy of fair 
treatment In all dealings 
has built a reputation a- 
mong the farmers that Is 
to be envied. In this Re-

ment C. A. Bly & Son lo
cated In Canges-Five 
Points Rd. in Canges, Tel. 
896-2152, for giving such 
satisfactory aervice to 
the farmers of this area. 
For a complete stock of

Time snd service have 
honored the name bfc- 
Quate-Secor Funeral Dl- 
rectors located In Wil
lard, at 202 West Maple, 
Tel. 933-2801.

For years this reliable 
company has served the 
people of this area well. 
They relieve you of all

I by sympathetic coop- 
itlon bring conrfoit in

and I 
eratii
the hour of need. Their 
service supplies the 
consoling thou^ that the 
final tribute to your loved 
onehas been both beauti
ful and fitting.

When a funeral director

l^*’'semc?'r‘’ca«"’'i

HAR BLOCK

care of and at the same 
time to everything ac
cording to your desire.

We refer our 
to this reputable coneem 
and suggest that you.<f4l 
them when in need or a 
funeral director.

breakdown, besuretocall 
C. A. Bly 8 Son.

C, A. Bly 8 Son also 
features general hard
ware and Union 76 Oil 
products.

We feel It our duty In this 
Review to give them ex
tended mention.

BOB’S UPHOLSTERING
Bob Wagner - Owner

For fine upholstering 
and furniture repairing 
see Bob's Upholstering 
located at 213 East Main 
In Norwalk, Tel. 668- 
8644.

Bob's Upholstering has 
restored many valuable 
pieces of furniture to 
their original beauty and 
usefulness.

In the line of general 
upholstering and furni
ture repairing, they ren
der a distinctly superior 
service. Many people 
don’t realize that thefur-

than moat new furniture. 
Upholstering those pieces 
Is the best Investment 
to be made.

Bob'a Uj^olsterlnghave 
a full line of Mpl^olster- 
ing fabrics to suit your 
choice. You can match any 
color scheme you desire 
at this upholstering shop.

We wish to commend 
Bob’s Upholstering upon 

the quality of their work 
and we recommend them 
to the pe<^le of this area.

FENNER
Plumbing A Heating

Locally Owned & Operated 
by Leonard Fenner

Fenner Plumbing 8 
Heating located at 259 
Riggs In Plymouth, Tel. 
687-6935, knows the heat
ing and plumbiiK business 
thoroughly. Through 
years of experience, thte 
company has gained the 
knowledge to handle any 
problem, understanding 
all phases of this work 
and they keep up with the 
latest equii^Mnt 0id 
maintenance {' problems. 
Service to them Is not 
merely a word, but the 
backbone of their com-

CHUCK’S SUPERVALU
Chuck Herman - Owner

There are a number of 
grocery stores In this 
community, but what 
makes one stand out above 
all the others? It's the 
courteous service and 
reasonable prices at 
Chuck’s Super Valu, lo- 

at 315 Flast Main Incat
No;

Chuc
alk, Tel. 668-9555. 
ck's Super Valu Is 

to fothe place to go 
who want to keep their 
food bill at the lowest 
possible figure and still 
cat well.

No matter what you may 
need, tender meats, 
canned goods, produce, 
dalryV^oducts, they have 
It here. Due tothelrlarge

Sulphur Springs 
Ford Tractor Inc
Charlie Britton - Owner

Sulphur Springs Ford 
Tractor Inc is located 
In Route 98 In Sulphur 
^rlngs. Tel. 562-0159 
This outstanding company 
features everything Inthe 
way of Ford farm equip
ment.

For many years Sulphur 
Springs Ford Tractor Inc.

mem.
The employees cf Tag

gart's Heating 8 Air Con
ditio

prov
cf this area with a com
plete supply of Ford farm 
Imptemems, that are 
aM means, the best to be 
had In the Implement line. 

*8 of fl
aM means, the best to I 

chelr
'service putMany year 

them In a position to giv 
advice In the selection (

To complete their ser
vice to the farmer. Sul
phur Springs Ford Trac
tor Inc. maintains a de
partment for all kinds of 
repair work on farm 
machinery, where they 
employ expertly trained 
men who are very capable 
of taking care of any re
pair service, Nojoblstoo 
large or too small. They 
also have a complete se
lection of parts.

We highly recommend 
Sulphur Springs Ford 
Tractor Inc. to our 
readers for t

Aimoat everyone nowa
days from the buaineas 
man to the farmer finds It 
essential to keep some 
form of books to show the 
money uken In and the 
expenses of operating a 
business, farm, or ranch, 
for the purpose of accur
ately reporting their 
local. Federal and State 
Income Tax. Even the sal
aried individual has the 
same annual problem In 
properly keeping an ac

count of Che many things 
necessary to give a com
prehensive report of in- 
comeand expenses.

H 6 R Block located at 
10 West Main In Shelby, 
Tel. 342-4156, offers an 
efficient and competent 
tax report service. They 
know tax laws, and train
ing in this field enables 
them to prepare your tax 
returns In muchlesstlme 
and with much less work.

J.P. GLASS CO.

and often with subJailtial 
tax aavlnga.

For reasonable fees, 
this outstanding firm can 
relieve you of this-Mg 
Job. Phone them tooi^ina 
let them show you their 
many methods of saving 
you time and possibly

complete tax service < 
specific advice, we rec
ommend the H 8 R Block 
to all our readers.

pany. Fenner Plumbing 8 
Heating also does electric 
heat installation.

You can obtain the fin
est heating and plumbing 
installation and service 
including both commer
cial and residential.

We know you will be 
pleased doing business 
with this well known and 
respected firm. Call 687- 
6935, you'll be glad you 
did. We, the writers of 
this edition, recommend 
this excellent company to 
our many readers.

at 6 Nonh Foster In Nor
walk, Tel. 668-9288 car
ries eyerything in the way 
of auto and truck glass, 
Plexiglas, pisteglass, 
wire glass, windowgiass, 
and mirrors. You will find 
here the most up-to-date 
mirrors for console, buf
fet and many other uses; 
store front glass either 
double strength or plate. 
They will cut It toanyde-

Jack Young & Don Everman - Owiters 
'‘Specializing in Custom Mirror Cuts”

sired size and fit It for for you. They speclsiiai 
-—1. They are equipped to m insurance claim work, 

glass most efflcteraly Service U one of the gnid- 
employ_ cmly skllUd ing influences of J, P.

.TV Glass Co. The people and i 
merchants alike have / 
learned this and rely upon / 
fhem for superior quail- ^ 
ties 1.1 glass and supplies.

We wish to compliment 
J. P. Class Co. on their 
reputation and direct ^ 

ning to build or remodel, attention of our readers to
give them a call, they will 
gladly make an estimate

personnel. J. P.ClasaCo. 
specializes In custom 
mirror cuts.

They also Install auto
and trxicK glass.

J. P. Class Co. 
only the highest quality 
products. If you a re plan-

features

tion of < 
them for, 
needs.

your glass

The Federal Land Bank Association
tlona of farmers have 
come to depend on the 
Land Rank. Today, as 
yesterday, the Land Bank 
offers long term agricul- ■ 
tural credit for farm real 
estate with flexible re
payment plans.

volume of business and 
intelligent buying prac
tices, they are able to 
provide you with large 
selections of groceries, 
produce, vegetables, and 
Inspected meats at real
istic prices.

Chuck’s Super Valu has 
able and efficient man
agement, whose Job Is 
serving you, and they are 
glad to do it. They seethat 
their stock Is complete at 
all times with the food 
supplies you request.

We would like to bring 
this friendly, well-man
aged store to the atten
tion of af^our many read-

Hillside Acres Is locat
ed in Wuiard at 370 East 
Howard, Tel. 935-0148. 
Here they provide thor
ough care of the aged, sick 
and convalescent.

Hillside Acivs Is well 
located, has ample sun
light and la very quiet 
yet conveniently locat
ed 80 friends and rela
tives of guests can call 
without inconvenience.

Heating, vcntUatloo, 
sanitary and safety ar-

Tbe farmer needs a 
source of borrowed capi
tal that understands to
day’s farming require
ments. Get to know your 
local Land Bank staff. 
They can help you, just 
as they helped your fath
er’s and gandfather's i;

HILLSIDE ACRES
• '.y "-.i . -

rangementa are most 
completely planned with 
the guest's comfort In 
mins, snd all methods are 
approved b]
Ing medics 

All rooms are cheer
fully decorated and have 
that home atmosphere 
which has such a good 
psychological effect.

The meals at Hillside 
Acres are prepared by a 
specialista on diets under

Ltnd Bank offices are 
located at 2027 West 3{,te 
street, Norwalk, Tel. 
668-8145. The compilers 
of this business edition 
are proud to present this 
institution toourresders.

for rebuilding . _ __
snd strength so necFs> 
sary for the Inactiveper-

Thla area la very for
tunate to have a nun^ng 
home so much like home. 
We are proud to make 
particular mention of 
Hillside Acres who open 
their doors to all.

BILL SMITH CARPETS
Bill Smith - Ownor

of business have tired 
floor covering? Bill Smith 
Carpets located at 860n- 
tarlo In Norwalk, Tel. 
668-1222 has a beautiful 
selection of carpeting 
with syles and colors that 
are designed to lure you 
to an exciting new level In 
living.

Professional personnel 
can help you roll out a 
room full of beauty. Bill

Smith Carpets Is one of 
those places where qual
ity reigns and style is 
paramount. They efter 
distinctive quality pro
ducts at moderate pzicea 
with terms available.
Since they have opened 

Bill Smith Carpets has 
become known as the 
"ONE STOP" floor cov- 

center. l-et them 
estimates for you 

arlthout obligation. When

ing
lake

you have made your se- 
you have made your se
lection, you may be. cer- 
uln of expen Installa
tion. They offer the mat
erials and workmen to 
complete your Job In a way 
that will make youwantto 
recommend them to your 
friends. For all yourfloOr 
covering needs go to Bill 
Smith Carpet* or T.l, 
668-1222 for complete 
formatlon.

NORWALK PEST CONTROL
Steve Oblender - Owner

Norwalk Pest Control la
Newton, 668-8872.

Thousands upon tboua- 
anda of dollars wonh of 
property la deuroyed 
each year by termites and 
pests; advance precau
tions save losses.Inspec-

B&BPACKINGCO.
The B 8 B Packing 

located in Snake road r

Anytime la the right 
time for the treatment of 
homes and bulldlngaof all 
kinds against termite, 
and peats. A very efficient 
service to people living In 
cMs area U available 
through Norwalk Pe« 
Control who will provide 
free properre Inspectioa.

Norwalk Pe.t Control 
has been entrusted with 
some-of the large con-

trKts In this locality. Tt" 
la a known fact that atten-' 
tIon rendered the horn* 
owner la as precise and 
carefully handled. They 
have proper equipment as 
well as trained people who 
will do your work cor
rectly. ''

We recommend Norwalk 
Peat Control to all w 
readere.

producers and packer 
quality meat products 
under the super^lon of 
state health. They offer 
wholesale and retail ser
vice. Custom butchering 

,os available for meat for 
your home freezer. B8 B 
also servicea achoola, 
restaurants, nursing 
homes and Industry.

This meat p.cklng firm 
1* one of the mo»t mod
ern and up-to-date pack
ing houMt in this area.

It la equipped with the 
latest equipment and la 
kept In the most sanitary 
manner possible. All 
meat products manufac
tured here are absolute
ly pure and wholesome.

They furnish a ready 
market for the farmers 
and stock ralaera of dils 
area. They pay the top 
market prices and It arlll 
well be worth your while

The Tudeer Abstract A Title Co.
IQitfaerine M. Tucker • President 

Bob Ajdflnswortli/. lAimger

.';,X

The Tucker Abstract 8 
Title Co. la located at 214 
Citizens National Bank 
building In Norwalk, Tel. 
668-20il.

The Tucker Abnrapt 8 
Title Co. has yean of 

ice r 
I and the own

need to experience dif
ficulty in having matters

We endorse this com- working out any tltlf ________ _ . „
.reuniy^ndnd.d ^ nreoig igre

about the title of the propr 
erty on which you live; we 
could recommend nothA^ 
better than for you to hive ; 

^nd, the expens in this The Tucker Abstracr » 
efftee *»ke prtiA A d^ Title Co. prepare an ah-1 
the- most_^lclent wort atrtet title. W> are c*it5.6 
pmalble. They are people tain Aat there are^

corrected. With every de
tail cf Infqrmation at

arho are cboaen for their 
ability to aiMlyze care
fully.

If you are tbAklng of 
Aiylng n pi.ee cf proper-

.........................................'ll"



Red draws Seneca East
r7’^'

Plymouth drew Soneca 
Fiat In the first round of 
the Winard sectional

viUe.

CrestTlew drew a bye 
and will play the winner of 
South Central vs. Moo- 
roevUle.

tourney and wUl meet the 
Eagles at Wiiiaid Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

The Eagles carried ab
end-? record Into the 
drawings.

s^ Mary's is top seed South Central la second

U»e Advertiser Lexington outshoots Red 

in second half to win

. . - ^ ■ ... ■ A
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Girls victors i 
in two games |

Lexington outshot, oiu- 
passed, outrebounded and 
ounlayed Plymouth Inthe 
laa} half there Saturday 
night to win a Johnny Ap-

People of this area are 
fortunate to have Wuurd 
Woodworking Co. In their 
midst. ThU Is i

Willard Woodworking Co.
Otto Bauerle - President

1 pri

whom they can d^ 
confidence and

with
their

> reputation will prove, 
* they are a real friend to 

f many In this section. They 
are located in East Tiffin 
street (Rt. 103) in Willard, 
Tel. 933-7611. Wuiard 
Woodworking Co. spe
cializes In a complete se
lection of lumber and 
building materials. They 
are als

tractors, building and 
plumbing contractors. 
Commerical remodeling 

by WU- 
king Co.

The background of this 
reputable company 
proves they are equipped 
for a long term career 
rather than for quick 
sales and they are Inter
ested in future business 
as well as today's.

Their goal la to give 
their customers thehigh-

prlces. Their ser- 
marked by their 

friendly, prompt and ef
ficient treatment to all the 
people.

The products featured 
by wuiard Woodworking 
Co. are the finest quality 
to be found. They are ab
le to accommodate every-

general con- gj
ihlgl

t quality products ai 
rvlce at the

Woodworking Co. and you 
wUI be cenain of getting 
satisfaction.

Reseed coiderencegame.

The Big Red led after 
eight minutes by five and 
after 16 by one. But It 
couldn't cope with the big
ger, faster Minuteman 
squad In the last two per
iods.

The game ended, some 
combatants chose to fight 
with their fists. It was the 
second time this season a 
Plymouth game has been 

marred by fisticuffs.
Fearful of a riot, Lexlng- ' 
ton officials ordered the 
gymnasium to be cleared 
at once. A deputy sheriff 
was mauled when he went 
to the floor seeking to 
break up a melee. Eiir- 
ller, one Plymouth fin 
was ejected fromthehall.'^ _ 

id Lexington been able \ This

teams. Blane Baker had Bow< 
11, the only other Red O’N, 
player In di 

PI

niy other 
double figures, 

ade too
many mistakes to stay Ply 
with the Lexington club. Car

Neill
Myers
Touls

mouth

lowest DOS- all of our rea’dt

well, the Ingti
re broken well

Firelonds Electric Cooperative, Inc.
operative, Ind., is o\ 
and controlled by 
members who use Its

.It Is a well known fact 
that there is no one in
stitution in this are that 
has done more toward the 
d^elopment and pro- 

. gess of this section than 
this reliable coopcr-

is owned

adve. They operate one of 
the best equipped utilities 
in this entire area.

Through their service es as

territories and rural dii 
tricts have been supplied 
with power and light and 
have thus been enabled to 
sQure light industries 
which have materially 
aided their oroaress.

» Pireiands Electric Co-

ser
vices. Through demo
cratic processes the 
members meet each year 
to select their own 
choices for the Board of 
Directors. This electric 
cooperative pays all tax
es as any other business 
institution*

'^IMPORTANT': Peo
ple with electric heated 
homesg when temperature 
Is IS degrees or below at 
6 p. m. reduce tempera
ture 3 d^rees; at 9 p. nu 

Aisodur-

llmit the use of electrical 
appliances to help con
trol demand for power.

The service furnished 
by this aggressive co
operative is rendered at 
the lowest possible cost to 
rural homeowners and

tention to their very com
plete and comprehensive 
service. Tel. 929-1571 for 
information.

Flrelands Electric Cg- 
operativ. Inc., would like 
to take this opportunity 
to wish everyone a very 
good year.

to shoot at all 
score ^ght have broken 
the league record of 119 
against Plymouth a few 
seasons back. The Min- 
ittemen unloaded 89 shots 
and made just 27. That 
there were so many shots 
shows how clearly Lex
ington dominated the re
bounding. Lexington 
missed seven of 21 free 
throws.

Plymouth shot well but 
simply couldn't

The Minutemen were 
charged with exactly six 
turnovers, four of them 
in the second half. Plym
outh was charged with 17 
turnovers.

The Minutemen took a 
definitive lead with 2 37 
remaining in the third 
period and steamed 
steadily ahead thereaf
ter.

shotcame 
drive for 

the bucket that made the 
score 38 to 37. At one 
time, l.exington led by

1?

Big R«) girl, ghowed 
Lexington how the game 
ought to be played In a 
bniialng battle there Sat
urday.

Plymouth won again, 42 
to 36. The difference waa 
at the fool line, where 
Plymouth outahot the 
Mlnutemalda, 12 to alx. 
Each team acored 15 field 
goala.

Plymouth'a superior

The go-ahead s 
m Dave Kyffs

i top 
ord.

nply could 
! frantic pace 

, durim

:eep up 
of the

first period, during which 
Mike Carry bagged 12 
points on six field goals. 
He wound up with 23 for 
the night to lead both

'f I?

GOCH»JOORMEAT CO.

WILLARD EQUIPMENT INC
Your Woods Distritwtor

Willard Equipment, 
Inci, located at the northatn.., ag VMV im/gkii
end bf the city llmlta In 
Route 99 In Wuiard, 
Tel. 933-6791, la one of 
thoae dependable firma 
of whom we are able to 
apeak In the higheat 
terma. They are buyer, 
and sellera of older mod- 

I ela of uaed farm machln- 
'iery and parta. Wniard 
.Ei^lpment, Inc., alao haa

poll
Ina

available new Wood, ro- 
ry mowera, and three 
)lnt rear bladea. Trade- 

are accepted.

Willard Equipment, 
Inc., haa done buslneaa 
with the people of thia 
aectlon for aomr time, 
and over that period, they 
have eatabliahed them- 
aelvea aa one of the lead
ing companlea In their

field. 
The I 
ampan 
tperle

snagement of the 
' has had much 

experience at this busi
ness and la thoroughly 
efficient in every respect.

We are not often able to 
give the whole-heaned 
recommendation to any 
company-whlch we give 
to—Willard Equipment,

MAPLE CITY ICE INC
Distributors in this sec

tion for Budwelser, Mich- 
elob and Busch Bavarian 
beer is Maple City Ice 
Co. in Norwalk at 15 East 
Water street, Tel. 668- 
2531.

Tlirough the efforts of 
tbe management of Maple 
City Ice Co. to serve the 
people of this section with 
tbe be^t beers available, 

i are appreciated 
ely, and the 

favorites

they
wideli

appre 
and their beers 

among

people who-know the best 
when they taste it.

If you own a tavern, or 
night club, or grocery 
store and aren't lectli^ 
your patrons enjoy Bud- 
weiser, Michelob and 
Busch Bavarian, contact 
Maple City Ice Co. for 
information about regu
lar delivery. You will ap
preciate the professional 
friendly n\anncr in which 
they do business.

just a beer 
mber to pick

If you are 
lover, rememl 
up a six pack or two the 
next time you are shop- 
ing and always call for 
Budweiser, Michelob and 
Busch Bavarian 
favorite uvem i 
spot.

We endorse the policies 
and products of Maple 
City Ice Co. and commend 
them on their community 
minded efforts.

People of this and sur
rounding communities 
recognize the name Goch- 
enour Meat Co- located 
at 131 West Mansfield in 
New Washington, Tel. 
492-2370, for their fine 
tasting, tender, reason
ably priced meats, sea
food and poultry.

It makes no difference 
whether you need a ( 
ter or half of beef,
need some for dlnn_____
night, you can be certain 
that the meat you get will 
be cut correctly, justly 
weighed and some of the 
most scrumptious you 
have ever tasted. Meat 
for your home, freez
er or locker will bequal- 
itv when bought here.

I a quar- 
ff, or just

.The management here 
had made it a point to 
serve the folks of this 
sect4on tp ij»e best of his 
ablrtty. This is evidenced 
hy the fact that they have 
a large patronage of ever 
increasing customers.

Cochenour also offers 
catering of roast beef or 
delicious baked ham. 
Make this your one stop 
party store. Shopherefor 
beer, wine and mixers.

We take this opportunity 
to make public our salute 
to this fine company and 
recommend the Coche- 
nouf/ Meat Co. to our 
readers as the place to 
get your meats.

This fine shop also 
serves the restaurants In 
the area with wholesale 
services.

: your 
nlg^t

BUCKINGHAM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLY INC.

Your Allis Chalmers Dealer
Buckin;

THE WOLOHAN LUMBER CO.
and labor coeta ae high 
aa they are today, many 
people have turned to do
ing much cf their remod- 
eil^ and building by 
tbemaelvea.

In, ,thia community the 
plaM to go to aave real 
money on all oT your mat
erial. and hardware Is 
Tbe Wolohen Lumber Co. 
located In Route 230 In 
Avery, Tel. 499-4631.

They carry a complete 
line o( high qualUT plumb
ing auppllee and fixtures, 
electrical siqipllea and

fixtures, paints and var
nishes, all types of brand 
name carped and floor 
coverings along with the 
necessary tools to help 
you complete the Job in a 
professional manner, and 
all priced to save you 
money.
Their full line of build

ing products Includes 
lumber, ready made cab- 
Inecs, paneling doors, 
roofing materials and 
much more.

Wolohan also sells qual
ity Modern Maid appli
ances. Stop In and see

their wide choice of mod
els all designed to be ef- 
ficleia and attractive.

Their employees are 
completely familiar with 
all phasea of building and 
courteously help you 
select the proper mer
chandise for the Job you 
want to undertake as well 
aa guide you on their 
proper uses and methods 
cf installation.

We uke thU 
to recommend 
ban Lumber Co. aa your 
one atop building supply 
service.

dngham Equipment 
3 Supply Inc. Is located 
In Willard In Route 224, 
Tel. 935-0139. They fea
ture the popular Aiiis 
Chalmers line of farm 
and lawn and garden e- 
qulpment. Be sure you see 
Buckingham Equipment 
& Supply Inc. brfore you 
purchase your farm e- 
qulpment. They have had 
years of 
furnlshlrv 
machine I

When you buy farm e- 
qt'lpment, you want to

pended

ey ha’ 
experience In 

ling Just the right 
le for the Job.

know that you are getting 
machines that will stand 
up to the Job. Allis Chal
mers has stood the test 

years. It can be de- 
ided upon to give the 

maximum service per 
dollar Invested.

We wish to point out 
the fine reputation that 
Buckingham Jquipment & 
Supply Inc. has built. 
They are noted for square 
dealings and will stand 
behind every purchase. 
Drop In and see the new 
models

THE PRINT SHQPPE
Hal White - Owner

WILECTRICINC.
Ijarry & Jenny Hamenway - Owners

The Print Shoppe locat- 
opponmlty ed at 17 Mohican street in 
[T)*eWolo- Shelby. Tel. 342-5945, 

aa your can do printing for any 
needs.

■U your work calls for 
writing or typing your 
name, address, dati 
apecul 
varloi

WUectrlc Inc., located 
at 18 Benedict avenue In 
Norwalk. Tel. 668-2087, 

firm
lorwalk, Tel. 668-208 

is a.firm with wbch you 
CUkdo bualnesd wlthcon- 
fldonce and assurance of 
actiafactlon. They fea
ture commercial, Inthis- 
triai and residential elec- 
trfe ’ contracting. Includ
ing electric heating work. 
They alaobaraacomplMe

fixtures and auppilea.
They know their busi

ness thoroughly and insist 
that each transaction be 
perfect. They hire only 
efficient, well trained 
people who have the de- 
alre to please every cue- 
tomer. They are open 
Monday through Friday 
from 8 a. in. t}U 3 p. m.

a. m. till noon. tions pi
WUectrlc Inc. la favor- of the 

ably known for pro- 
feaalonal service and 
reasonable prices along 
with a Uige display cf 
fixtures and suppliea.

Information on 
lous papers, you can 

save many man hours by 
having these combine- 

irinted. Time la one 
most precious aa- 

aeta, ao why waste It by 
doing unnecessary work, 
and also using printed 
material you can always 
be assured there are no 
errors in apellbig or

alder 
are sure 
[deaaed 
they do for yott

ucM- numbers.

e you will be 
wtth any worlt

umbers.
Tbe Print Shoppe prime 
uatneas cards, letter-buatneas 

haada, ataiemema,

lets, direct mail adver
tising and special forms 
of many descriptions.

All of these have proven 
themselves to the public 
as a time saver and have 
thus become popular in 
usage. Stop by their of
fice the next time you are 
In Shelby andlet them take 
your order. They offer 
every customers person
alized service, and all 
orders are given prompt 
attemiofk

We point out the advan
tage of having a concern 
In our community, such 
aa The Prim Shoppe, that 
La ktwwn for the quality 
of their work and for do
ing what IB aakedcf them, 

sure to see them for

Shuty 1 3
Baker 5 1
Tuttle 2 3
Weaver 2 3
Totals 22 11 :
pScore by periods:

L 17 12 15 24 -

ton team to foul. The Bleifoul. The Big 
26 to 14 at the Car.

scorers wltl 
Lineups: 

Plymouth 
Lmls 
Osborne 
Brown 
Russell 
Robinson 
Totals 

-Lexington 
Armstrong

bltney

%
3
2
1

I
IS i

^6
5
1^

half.
drive by the home 
made them respectable.

Plymouth play 
zero mistakes and 
the goal by five.

specta 
layed 

J missed

■dner
Ford
Totais

Score

Red edges 

Crestview
a typical Lex- 

*am, big, fast, 
1-drilIed and oppor

tunistic. It won its 14th 
cf the season In this one. 
There are two defeats. In 
league play, the Minute- 
men are alone at the 
with an il-and>l :

For the Big Red, It was 
‘the eighth loss of the sea
son, against nine wins. 
Its leaaue record is 
7-and>6. Both results 
are better than for some 
seasons.

I-lneup8 
Lexington 
Kyff 
Staffer 
West 
Jordan

Plymouth and Crestview 
collided -- and that's the 
correct verb -- at Crest- 
view Friday night and 
Plymouth emerged the 
winner by 52 to 50 be
cause it excelled at the 
foul line.

In a game that some
times resembled an aut
umnal sport, the Big Red 
went to the line 19 times 
and succeeded with 14 
shots. The Cougars were 
much less accurate eight 
of 20.

Crestview outshot 
Plymouth from the field, 
21 to 19. But aside from 
some brief moments In 
the first half, the Cougars 
never led.

Plymouth seized the 
lead as the second period 
was waning with six unan* 
swered points and padded 
that lead in the third wr- 
lod by outscorlng the Cou
gars by five, 13 to eight.

Crestview came on 
strongly In the final eight 
minutes. Mike Carry 
fouled out for the Rig 
Red with 2 18 left. And two 
other starters, Steve 
Shuty and Blane leaker, 
were In deep trouble with 
four personals apiece.

Shuty wound up as the 
high scorer for the win
ners with 17. His basket 
with six seconds left put 
Plymouth Into an insur

mountable lead at 52 to 
48. A last second shot by 
Tim Brafford, the big 
center, was not harmful.

That Plymouth outre- 
bounded the Cougars was 
remarkable, because the 
home team had all the 
height advantage. Mike 
Weaver, normally Plym
outh's leading rebounder, 
did not suit up for this 
game.

A technical foul against 
the Plymouth coach did 
not loom so large when it 
was shot as late in the 
game, when the one tech
nical that connected could 
have y>elled the differ
ence. Earlier, whenthese

two teams hooked up, one 
point was the difference.

There were bigorous 
complaints from both

hand”.
Lineups

Plymouth
Carry
Haver
Howard
Tuttle
Shuty

game get out of

'*2

Total
Cres

19 14
estvlew 

Steiner 
Pfister 
Brafford 
Chronlster 
Eberts 
Strlmmel 
Rider 
Totals

Score by perl<
P 13 16 6 17 - 52
C 16 8 8 18 - 50

Red reserves hung onto 
win, 37 to 35. Tom Miller 
shot the winning basket.

Lineup

by periods:
14 9 6 - 42

L 5 9 10 12 - 36
Plymouth girls won 

their eighth victory of 
the campaign by troun&- 

Crestview, 44 to 36,

Kathy Brown scored 15 
and took down eight re
bounds for the Big Red, 

• which outrebounded tbe 
Cougars, 45 to 34. Peg^ 
Lewis collected 15 re
bounds.

Lineuj 
Plyi 
Knai 
Lewis 
Brown 
Russel]
Osborne 
Totais 
Crestview 
Ramsey 
White 
Risher 
Bard 
Touls

Score

?UpS:
outh

5 5 15
I 0 2
6 0 12

18 8 44
fg ft tp

8 3 19

nods

ups 
Plymouth 
Berberick 
Fazio 
Furr
D. Gillum 
Miller 
Mumea 
Tackett 
Totals 
Crestview 
Stimpert 
Scoffer 
Estep 
Kuhn 
Winters 
Bond 
Totals 
Score

fg ft 
2 2

'5 'I

>re by periods 
12 17 5 q .. 44

L 6 9 14 9 . 36

Here’re scores 
lost week —

Here’re scores of last 
week

Plymouth 52, Crestview 
50;

Monroeville 53, Black 
River 50.

South Central 63, New 
London 54.

F-dison 74, Si. Paul’s54^ 
Mapleton 61. Western 

Reserve 57;
Lexington 64, Ontario

Fredericktown 77 
ne 55,

Fork :
vine 50.

Lexington 68, Plymouth

Crestline ;
Clear Fork 51. Loudon-

by pertc 
9 10

Vikings win
Sixth grade Vikings 

nipped Sprlngmill. 2l to 
20, in Frtendly House play 
Saturday. Jeff Jacobs 
scoring eight.

Fifth graders fell tp 
Clvitans, 14 to 9.

ntarto 53, Crestview 
52.

Mapleton 63, Western 
Reserve 57.

Crestline 73, Lucas 63.
LoudonvUle 69, Freder

icktown 52.
Clear Fork 52, Clover- 

leaf 47,

FfightI
tANCER^

Fabric Savings 

SUPER SUEDE 

SALE $8 

LEATHER 

$4 to $6

Reg. $12

Reg.
$5.50 to'$9

BOLTS
OF

KNIT
$lyd.

SOEaED
FABRICS
25%
off

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40N.OamM», aielby SHCT PARIOWO tW. 30^ * ,
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Otvans with 

' fcolor-CIo*', Story S 
CUric. Kimball, and Koh
ler a Campbell Planoa. 
See them at TANNER'S 

_WANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

■ PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing » 

Heating Servic e. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

"Soflens" Conuct Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., f rl. ,
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 
1? 9 a. m. to V p. m.
For appointment call 

687-6791
rSW. Bmadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

Moving?

tQiv
The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524-:BU 
Mansflelc^ Ohio

FOR RENT: Modern 3- 
bedroom house, garage at 
5 Prospect St., Shiloh. 
Available Apr. I. Has gas 
furnace. Incinerator, 
washer, dryer, stove, re- 
Ifrlgerator, carpeting. 
{Contact Leo or Jean Rus
sell evenings forappolnt- 
.ment. Tel. 896-3231.

10,17,24p
GR-\NdVa7>i'er'CLOCK 
Sale Reduced up to 50^ 
Sale for 8 <
Feh.
DUI
53 West Main St.. Green
wich, O. Open 9 a. m. to 

752-3161. 
17,24c

I Up to 
e for 8 days only, from 
h. 20 through Feb, 27. 
II EY S CLOCK SHOP 

Main i

XI
Fishing’s great 

in the 
WANT ADS

Kn’s Coapitt* 
Reae^allai Sarvica

Room Additions, Gar 
ages, Kltc.ien-v, Bath- 
ro*ims. Plumbing, Pan
eling, Ceiling Tile 

Sp5.-cializlng in 
'’undocks, I*atl(

DtM>r
{■or free Isfimates 
lei. nvmojth 687 

2.561. Over 20 Years 
I-xperlencc tfc

YOUR WATCH?

I

ITS UW.n MMT.
HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 

, AMERICAN 
WATCHMAKERS 
INSTITUTE

• Expprience
• Skilled Crrfwmen j
• Fast Servlee j
• Finm Eqnipinem I
• Ute« Techitlque.1
• QuMIty MiterUI. P

HACERMAhrs 
JEWELRY 

. WlUird. O.

JMITyp«0»

pRiNTime
Tidnh - Fi agi—.

STATONEfiY
BUSINESS FORMS
cOMnntiMcar

Shdby Printing
ir WIIH.W- ». iwar. om.

mow. MMI71

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

W*ter Pump Repiir 
Free Enimite 

A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-5033

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Life-Health-Auto-Home

NO RISK LEASE 
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 beau 
pianos and organs. I 
DEN'S 173 S. Main, I 
Ion, Ohio, 6M-382- 
Open Monday and Friday

lautlful 
. HAR.

9. City parking rear.

^uto-l 
om Reno, 687-7001 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 44865

APPLICATIONS are now 
being accepted for regu
lar or substitute school 
bus drivers, custodfans 
and cleaners. Contact 
Supt. John Fazzlni, Plym
outh Local Schools, Tel. 
687-4733. 17,24c

Tin Mdn 
C.B. Safes
Drive a Little, and 
Save A Lot

Shop 
Rt. 603 X

m'll^. 0'‘««»urg

Mansfield
ifS-1949

We sell your used radios 
on consignment.

COME IN AND SIGN UP FOR 
23 CHANNEL CB 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY MAR. 21 
IN A BIG DRAWING!

to your 
■on't find

And
Check our prices

add new channels to your present radio.
you won't find any better ones.

Open every evening 6 p. m. to 9:30 p. i 
All day Saturday and Sunday 9 a. n to 9 p. m.

mM
N€W & USED PARTS & SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCE
11 W. MAIN STREET SHELBY, OHIO 44875 

PHONE 342-6211

MAYTAG • ADMIRAl * SHARP • GIBSON 
WHIRl POOi. • KITCHF.N AID * HARDWICK 

HOURS Monday 9 to 8 30; Tuesday 9 to 5:30; 
Wednesday 9 to 12 noon; Tuesday 9 to 5:30; 

Friday 9 to 8; Saturday 9 to 5.

Converse All-Star
ni

Adida Basketboll 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6SED 

JACKETS
all siees in stork 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S SSH
' 118 Myrtle Ave.. WUlard

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FUST

lEAl ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

All electric 5 yr. old 
ranch style In country 
on 1 acre, 3 bedrooma. 
Carpet througbois. 
Baaemenu atcacbed ga
rage. ^mall barn.
Swimming pool. 8H.P.

. A good 
I. Plym-

tractor mower, 
buy at 531,900. 
outh School District, 

Well built 9 room du
plex or large farmlly 
home. Carpet through
out downwalrs. Wood 
burning fireplace. 3 
baths. Basement, gai 
hot water heat. 3 cat 
garage.
3-bedroom ranch at 

edge of town on large 
lot. New carpet
cfamughout. Panelled 
rec:;Yoom In basemeiiL 
Gas furnace. Attached 
garage. Owner trans
ferred.
' Lovely older home, 4’ 
bedrooms, formal din
ing room, hardwood 
floors, some carpet, 2 
baths, 2 year old ap
pliances include stove, 
ref rlgerator, dish
washer, washer atkl 
dryer. Basement with 
gas hot water beat. Ga
rage with attached of
fice space or shop. 2 
lota In nice locabon. 
6-room house, re

modeled In 1974, fuel 
beat, 3 bedrooms.

priced
nymouth LSD. 
llmtta. ^

1975 two bedroom mo
bile home, 14x70. Fur
niture Included. 5600 
down and cake over pay
ments.
3 bedroom with new 

carpet In llvliw and din
ing rooms, a^roonu 
carpeted. Newly palm- 
ed. Basement, gas fur
nace. Garage. 522,500.

Four bedrooms, car
pet In living room.for- 
mal dining room and 
family room. Fire
place, I 1/2 baths, gas 
hot water heat. Basc-

'ibie 
OOOa.
SHILOH: 3 bedroom, 

buementp gas furnace, 
garage. $10,600.

Four bedrooms, car
pet, basement, gasfur- 
nace. 2-car garage, 
$15,500.
WILLARD: 3or4bed- 

room, ne« kitchen, 
paneled dining room, 
basement, gas furnace, 
$15,500 or consider of
fer.
New 1977 Mobile Home 

14 X 70. Furniture In
cluded.
CONDON REAL ES
TATE, 109 Plymouth 
St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 
687-5761. Pauline E. 
Condon, broker. Helen 
Caudill, Tel. 687-5214. 
___________ 3,24c I

Hwm VaHty 
Mthil*
Sc.-Rt.6IN.arPlymoiitti

Large spacloua Mt 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

10,l7,25p

S2T'

LOW LOW PRICES
ON ’77 CHEVROLETS 
ORDER NOW FOR SPRING 

DELIVERY!

CAMARO
(RH7)

As ordMad

$394441
CHEVELLE

(AC 37)
ASOEOEEB)

*3590”
MONTE CARLO

(AH57) 
As ordtrad

*4489” IMPALA
MFricaasfW 

Flwt Tax wad TMa. 
Na Olha* Oiwe,a».

BUD 
YOUNG

CHEVY - OLDS INC.
1400 Marrsfield Ave. Shelf 

Shelby ' New Hours
342-3010 Mon. till 9 VJ , 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. till &* 
Sat. till 4 \\

Soles Only \\4

IHulch lo keep your tufips giwwing? 

let your fingers go tiptoeiiig.

a




